Microbats

Average weight: Most microbats weigh between 2g and 20g,
and have wingspans of approx 25 cms.
Diet: Microbats need energy rich food – moths, beetles,
flying termites and mosquitoes, eating up to 50% of their
body weight each night.
Appearance: Small, furry and brownish, with a range of
unusual ears and noses to help with echolocation: faces only
a mother could love!
Where am I found: In all parts of Australia, with some using
caves to hibernate, while others use tree bark and hollows.
Some species have adapted to living in urban areas, in roof
and wall cavities, closed pool umbrellas, and washing left on
clothes lines overnight.
Other key information: Although microbats are 'common',
that is, they make up one of the largest groups of mammals
– 20% of world's total, and are found throughout Australia,
most lack 'common names' and are rarely seen because of
their small size and nocturnal habits.
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W H AT C A N I D O TO H E L P T H I S
SPECIES SURVIVE?

DID YOU KNOW?
INTERESTING FACT # 1
Microbats only have one baby a year,
weighing 20% of the mother's body
weight. They are fed with milk for
several months.
INTERESTING FACT # 2
Microbats and Flying foxes are the
only mammals that truly fly. Because
of this, their hind legs have been
modified, and they cannot stand, and
instead, hang when resting.
INTERESTING FACT # 3
Microbats have good eyesight, but
hunt using sonar, sending a high
frequency call outside human hearing,
up to 200 times per second, and
listening for the echo.
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